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The Daily Bee.

Tuesday Morning , Feb. 27-

Report. .
(The following observation ) are taken tA

the came moment of time t all the Btationi-
mentioned. . )

L.OOAJL. BKrtVU'iJblb.

There will be.airegular meeting of the
Social Art Club at 3 p. m. Tuesday in

place of the sociable ,

A. telegram waa received yesterday an'-

nonuclng the death of Mr. Bonjamlr

Brash , of Sohwor enz , 1'oeen, nged 8i-

voars , father of Miss ROM and Lcwli

Brash of thla city.
The masquerade ball given at Turnei

Hall on Saturday evening liy the Danist-

MHoclation , wag well attended aud a high I ]

eucceasful acd enjoyable occasion. Thi
masks wore unusually rich r>cd varied , urn

the music was excellent.-

Mr.

.

. N. S. Mahan , n compositor ii

THE BEE offie , and ono of the beet , bes
known and best llkod printers in the west
has been elected a4 delegate to the Inter-

national Typographical Union , whlcl

meets In Cincinnati in Juno next. II
was also elected delegate lubt year.-

A

.

young lad twelve years old , namoi-

Geo. . Swartz , met with a eerloua acciden-

on Saturday. Ho was leading n bors
away from the smith shop , nnd in doing c

fell down. The horse was frightened am

ran over him , stepping on his bead , break-

ing his teeth out and inflicting other B-

Orioug Injuries-

.In

.

Judge Beneke'a conrt yosterda ;

there were five prisoner ; , charged with in-

tozlcation ; two paid , two went to jail ant
one was discharged. Frank Fuller , ar-

rested OR a suspicious character , waa glvci
fifteen d y on oread and w > ter , and jadf-
tmtnt suspended till C o'clock , to allow bin

to get out of town. Three cases of die

turbanoe of the peace were reported , On
paid $5 and costs , ono paid 93 and costi
and one went to jail.

About 11 o'clock joattrday a yonn
man , who resides on Sixth and Paclfi
streets In South Omaha , foil in a fit on th
street in front of Max Meyer's store. Off
oer Bnrk 5 hastened to his assistance an
got him to the sidewalk , where he wi
made M comfortable M possible. It wt-

t first feared that he wonld die , but h
gradually grew better aud 'was anally M-

slsttd to his home by Officer Armour.

John Shannon has been arrested o

the compHInt of Robt. Noble , who charge
him with aa assault with intent to. CO-
Rmlt murder. It appears that there wi-

oae trouble Saturdty night at the Pblli-

delpbia saloon , but just what it wan is no-

known.. Shannon cl lm that Neb]

called his father vile names , and Nobl
claims the assault was unprovoked. Shat
non chased the man about throe block
and made threo' separate assaults on bin;

the last one beinp near Tenth andDougla-
iIt is claimed that he tried to kill hia
and said , "I will kill him if it takei eh
teen houri." Thp defendant was arre&to

And placed under (500 bonds , but name di

lay will oconr in getting to trial in necu

ine the witnesses. Noble is terribly use
up , and the officers regard it aa a very of-

gravated case.

The rbsidence of jMIaa Anna Rlchari
son was the scene of a very pleasant necl
tie party on Satuiday evening , given t
her friends. After tha usual enjoyment i

games aud singing an elegant supper wi

served , after which the floor was cleare
for danolng which was kept up until a Inl

hour whenthe| crowd dispersed after sponi-

Ing a very happy evening. Among thoi
present were : Mis * Flora Cooler , Mil

Helen , Miss Battle Cooler , Mi
Alice Wanack, Miss Anna Coylo , Ml
Anna Mirrell , Miss Little Foltener , Ml
Jennie , Anna and Lizzie Illchardsoi-
Messrs. . Chas. Trot , John Neustrara , Frei-

Felton , Chas. Nenstram , John Kasma-
iXlmerNeustram and Otto Strem , Thoir-a
John and George Richardson , and othe-

to numerous to mentio-

n.BAILWAY

.

NEWS.

Rolling Stock for the West-Notes
General.T-

.WO

.

fine passenger engines , No
100 and 101 , for the .Nor thorn PaolU
went west on train No. 7 Sunda ;

They weigh forty tona each and ai

from the Portland locomotive vork
They go through to San Prsnclsc
They oune in on the Rook Islam
Two more engines for the same rot
arrived by the 0B. &Q , and wo-

iweit last night They are Nos. 4 (

and 4C2, are of the Baldwin mak
weigh about alzty or sixty-five
Throe more , Nos. 102 , 103 and 10
are expected to come in to-day and [
went at once. Thlt ia roshlng buslno
and Indlcatoa the rapidly approach ! :
completion of the great Northoi-
route. .

In referring recently to the Gran
Mogul engines , the Tannton worl
were credited with their mannfaotnn
bat they were , wo understand , of th
Portland mate.-

A

.

party of distinguished Kanar
City railroad official arrived in thi
city last evening and registered at th-

Metropolitan. . Jt Included H. K

Garland , western pauengor agent c

the MlJwourl Pacific ; W. 8 , Warrer-
Uy paueoger agent of the Ohio i-

JtUwiMippl and H. B. Marley , eoutl-
WMtora pauenger agent of the Mich
gtA Oanti-al. TheM gentlemen ar

pea baitnijH , and will return toda-
ie thtlr headquarters In Kanau Oil)

UNITY LECTURES.

The Late Visit of Prof, 0 , D ,

1

B , Mills ,

A Brief Synopsis of His Two
Leoturea.-

Prof.

.

. 0. D. B. Mills comes to Oma-

ha

¬

every year with no flourish of-

rnmpota , but gives to those who at-

end his lectures an Intellectual treat
accorded by few , if any lecturers who

visit this city. Mr. Mills lectured lu
Unity church Friday night In the
Jnlty lecture course , and agalnSun-
lay morning , the two lectures though
ach waa complete in Itself , in some
ort supplementing each other. The
irst was entitled , "Tho Beginning
nd Successive Stops In the Oommon

Arts , " the second , "Nature's Order
f Development and Mental Growth ,

i Attested by History. " The first
oalt mainly with the evolution of 1m-

ilomonta
-

for war and domestic use ,

ho second with the development of
mental Ideas especially of religions
oncoptlons.

MAN NO ORIGINATO-

R."Man

.

, " says Mr. Mills In the com-

mon arts "originates nothing , ho hat
what nature supplies and then 1m-

rovoa
-

> on his gifts. At first ho stlre-

ho ground With a pointed stick , thot-
lattonlng one end has a spade , thor
> endlng the handle has a hoe ; drag
; lng this hoe ho has a plow , to whlot
10 fastens the domesticated animals
the plow of to-day Is simply the bonl
stick Improved , The mill In whlcb
primitive man crushed his corn wm-

nado of A hollow stone and a pootk
which nature provided , on this rudi
mplemont he has Improved until we-

iavo the steam mill turning out hun-
dreds of barrels of flour per day. In
the stone ago men counted by two's ,

then by three's , then by fives after the
fashion of the Romans , being unable
Lo get beyond the five digits on the
lands , then by tens using the digltt-
on both hands , then by twenties using
land and feet, as did our ancestors
who counted by the score ,

IK RELIGION

man can at first form no conception ol
spirit ; the ghost has a body and In tht
next llfo needs food and clothes , and
oven to thla day certain people place
n the coffin wine , money and on the

jrave food ; that the fainting splrll
nay refresh Itself. In everything
about him primitive man Imagined t-

3od to dwell , as he advanced hi-

jlacod our God above the others Ii
the sky where like an oriental poten-
tate ho dwelt , surrounded by a court
and needed an abundance of food , oi

that immense numbers of cattle wen
burned to provide for his needs. Onl ]
very slowly does the Idea of 'spirit ai
another thing from body become at
Idea which can bo realized , whethoi-

ai affirmed of man or of God.
SLOWLY BUT SURELY

the higher and spiritual concepttoni
are replacing the material ideas of thi-

past. . Mr. Mills called attention t<

the fact that the old religious syatemi
occupied themselves largely with thi
other world , and speculations abon
everything but human nature. No *

man wai studying hlmaelt and hi
surrounding * ; M. Postenr had hanntoi-
to their secret lair the. fell demons o
consumption , typhoid fever and othe-
dlseasei , and by the aid of the ml-

crosoopa bad found them and notoc
their origin , BO that man could not
protect himself against those inaldlou
enemies who filled the comotorle
with those who

DIED BEFORE THEIR TIME-

.Mr.

.

. Mills Is no pessimist ; ho bo-

llovos in evolution , is assured of i

constant progress , predicts a good tlmi-

oomlug , not far away , where man shal
have learned to know himself and thi
laws which control his surroundings
ao that ho can control physloil am
social diseases , and poaoo , health am
prosperity shall reign every whore. Hi
makes of evolution a grand poem
most fascinating to study , and full o
promise for the future. After listen-
ing to him ono feels proud of humani-
ty and full of confidence In the pur-
poses of God , to bring upon the oartl-

A THUE EDEN ,

In the course of his lectures Mi
Mills called attention to .nany curlon
survival ? , among which ho placet
many beliefs and customs common Ii

the churches , and which ho proved ha
remained from the time when man tra-

a naked , houseless barbarian. He als
related many legends and myths gatb-

erod from the folk-lore of all pooploi
showing a wonderful research. On
from tne myths of the Maoris run
something aa follows : In the boglnnin

MOTHER EARTH AND FATHER SKY
dwelt almost In contact , so that th-

cseaturos dwelling on the earth ,
hai-

no freedom of motion ; and on consul
tatIon the forest declared that I

wonld Improve matters , BO placing h
bead on the earth , with hla foot h
pushed the aky until it was lifted ie
above the earth , and the creature
remaining with their mother gaino
the freedom which they dealred ; be
the father and mother mourned ovc
the separation ; the earth sighed , an
the sighs took the form of mists upc
the hillsides ;

THE SKY WKPT ,
and the tears falling on the oartl
were called by man dew-drops. Th
nursery tale of Rod Riding Hood wi
explained aa ono of the many fable
relating to the dawn ; night , the well
swallows the gloaming , with Ita rudd
tint , aa the sun disappears. Toward
morning the sun cuta open the wo
and the dawn appears , clad In th
same red robe which the gloaming ha
worn when

THE WOLV SWALLOWED HER ,

The brief notes which wo huvo boo
able to prepare give but a feeble Ido-

of the wealth of Information cor-
.talned In these lectures , which mne-

bo heard to convoy their full value
llaroly Is there crammed into tw
hours BO much of value aa Mr, Mill
has condensed Into those lectures. A-

ho presents the subject ovolutlo
needs no further proof , and ono , evo-
iognst| his Inclination , Is forced t
confess that the necret of progress h&

been fonnd , and to admit that thi
hypothesis contains within Itself th
germs of a higher life than has here-

tofore been possible-

.Beal

.

Batata Transfers ,

The following deed * were filed fo

record In the county clerk's office ,

February 24 , reported for THE BEH-

y Amos' real estate agency :

E. and G. D. Ostor to A. Water-
man

-

, w. d. , parcel section 17 , 10 , 10 ,
40 acres , f800.-

A.
.

. Kountzo and wlfo to P. D. Mat-
eon , w. d , w J of o J of lot 12 ,

toantzo'a second addition , $489 ,

8. Wilt to A. Waterman , w. d. ,
>arcol sections 12 , 1C , 10, 80 acres ,
1,450-

A.. E. Touwlln and wlfo to S. N.
Boll , w. d. , lot 23 , Terrace addition ,

300.

W. S. McOLELLAN-

Deatb

-

of a Prominent Young At-
torneyAction

¬

of the Bar.

About a year ago a bright and
> romlslng young attorney came to

his city from Galena , Ills. , to prac-

leo at his profession and make a

name among the many who are sue-

essfnlly

-

struggling for that object-

.Ie

.

waa talented , studious and popu-

ar
-

with all who knew him-

.It
.

was a surprise to many when , s-

ow days ago It WAS announced that he-

waa very sick and his life In danger.-

Us
.

father , a (prominent member ol-

ho Illinois bar , together with hit
mother and the rest of the family ,

came to Omaha several daya ago tc-

ittond the bed side of the sick man
So was for the past few daya nncon

scions and lingered so until yesterdaj
morning when ho died.-

On
.

the assembling of the dlatrlc-
conrt , the attention of the jadgoacd
members of the bar was called to thi
death of ouo of their number , and ot
motion it wai resolved to adjoun
court at 12 o'clock until 0 a. in , Tuo *

day aa n mark of rospec-
to the deceased. At noon un Informs
meeting of the bar waa hold and i

committee appointed to drafc suitable
resolutions.

The remains worn placed in a hand-
some casket by Undertaker Jacobs
and wore taken oa t on the aftornoor
rain , being accompanied to the trans
or by a number oi thu younger mom
) ore of the bar-

.ANIGHT

.

ATTACK.

Bold Defense of a House Beset
Burglars.-

A

.

few nights ago a residence on Gas

street near Eighteenth waa the scon-

of an oxoltlng midnight adventure
The first floor Is occupied by four la-

dies , and among the boarders up otair
are four gentlemen , ono a Union Pa-

cific man , a two hundred pounder
and another , an attache of the mill
tary department , there being also twi-

or three ladlea and several children 01

the upper floor-

.On

.

the night in question , which wa-
aoon after the raids by the masked bur
glow last week , ono of the ladies wai
awakened by a nolso which she at onci
supposed to bo some robber who wa
trying to get In the house. She gavi
the alarm and it was taken up am
eon rallied the entire foroo , In phan

torn uniform to a waking condition.
The Bounds continued , notwithatand-

ing the nolso made by the beloagurei
garrison , and the ladles down stair
turned palo and awaited anxiously th
arrival of assistance from above , Sooi
they heard muffled foot-etepa on th
stairs and they felt that relief was a-

hand. . The four gentlemen were in-
deed descending in solid column 01

the enemy. They reached the foe
of the stairs and it woo ovldon
that a grand rush waa t-

be made , and so It was , but not o
the foes without. They careful !
looked the stair door , and then mad
a grand rash for the second floor. A
this point wo drop the curtain. Daj
light found the ladles below all allv
and well , aud discovered the fact tha-
ne burglars , but only the wind , h'a
caused the untoward and frightfi-
alarm. . Mum's the word.

THE POISONING CASE-

An

-

Investigation Liable to beOrdera-
by the Coroner.

The announcement In Saturday
BEE that Coroner Jacobs waa boin-

mrgod to Investigate a cnno of allege
poisoning created no little excltemet-
In the portion of town In which tli
parties reside-

.It
.

appears that rumor had circulate
the charge immediatolyaftorthe man'
death , so industriously that every or
know who was referred to. Th
friends of the widow and her no''
husband began investigating the ma-
ter and wore very indignant , olaimlu
that the fact that two uble pnyslciani-
Dr. . Grossman and Dr. Hofi
man , Imd testified that th
death ifaa caused by how
disease onght to bo sufficient to qulu
the rumor. Ho wanted an Invosclgt-
tlon but didn't know exactly how t
got at it , as the cost to the count
would bo RiOO or $400 and the
could not alford to pay for It. Th
analysts of the stomach alone wool
cost $150 , and arrests and other form
alltlos bo required ,

Yesterday' afternoon both partlc-
motin the coroner's office , the watchei
who had hoard the dying rain's asset
tlon and the two witnesses , moetln
the friends of the wife. When OJ
postulated with one Bald, "Well , w
know what we are talking about. "

It begins to look as if an inveatlgc-
tion could yet bo ordered froi-
necessity. . Several strange stories c

courtship at the sick man's bedsldi-
etc. . , are told by the watohorn , whlol
coupled with the dying mun'o word-
i"I have been poisoned ; If I dlo h
this thing bo Investigated , " give th
case a pretty serious aspect to out
alders.

Tne
The examination of Mrs. Ward o

the charge of Improper conduct Wii

sot for yesterday , at the proper hour tli
church party announced themselves 1

readiness to proceed with the inqulr
but the defendant , Mrs. Ward , di
sired more tlmo In which to formnlat
her defence. After a short dlscusslo
she waa gtantod the request by th-

Rev. . Mr. Shanks the president of th
trial , whoadjonrnedltnntllWedtesdsj-
at which tlmo U will be proeeedei
with with all the solemnity it do-

ervei. .

A CURIOSITY CATCHER.

Hunting For Human and Ani-

mal

¬

Oddities ,

An Exciting Life Spent in All
Parts of the Qlobe.

* RctoraroM the Lait
Draws Upon-

A

-

low days ago TUB BEE chronicled
ho arrival in this city of Mr. J. R.-

AvU

.

) , general agent for P. T. Bar-

num
-

, the greatest showman on earth.
TUB MAN-

.Air.

.

. Davis la a man of perhaps 3G

years , with , a fall grown board , a very
iloaaant faoa and most genial and
harming in connection. Ho dresses
n exquisite taste and his jewelry it

not lavish but nulqao and valuable
evorytimo. la fact ho is "as mild i
mannered man" as over scoured deaorl
and jangle for the wherewithal tc
please the public and profit his em-
iloyor. .

nis WORK.

For the past ton years Mr. Davli-

ias boon traveling all over the work
n eoaroh of an i mil a ad human curl

oaitlcs and monstrosities , visiting thi-
dosorta and forests of Africa , thi-
iungloo of Asia , and the bleak eteppet-
of Siberia to bring back trcannreo fo ;

the American show going public tc
view in exchange for their ducats.-

A

.

VKW TKOPIIIEB-

of this hunt , which nas lasted ovei-
a decide , will bo interesting. Great
oat of nil is ' Jumbo , " the big ele-
phant , Trhosu route to and landing ir
Now York vied in interest wither
Omaha church scandal. Then next ii
the dog-faced family from Siberia
consisting of father , mother and son
who roaomblo in features the Bcolol
terrier , but are very intelligent , cut
ipoak three language * , and are fas
[earning to opoak United States.

Another attract Ion Is n nine yea
old boy of Italian parentage , who ha
two perfect heads growing from oni
boulder and the rest of the body' om

perfect organism. Mr. Divls has beet
after this boy for three years , am
only obtained him when his motho-
died. . The features of both faces ar
beautiful , and the boy can speak sev-
eral languages.F-

BOM
.

A ROAD

Mr. Davis has brought a troup-
of Numldlaua , the only Na-
mldiana ever soon in America
who bring with them a drove of camel
from their own country , of a paonll-
abreedand the fleetest racers on earth
a drove of ostriches , one of which 1

broken to drive in harness to a sulky
ind others are trained to bo ridden
la horseback , and will bo ridden in th-
ntpprodrome racec , it being intendei-
to make the hlpprodrome races thi
year the big feature. There is a who!
regiment of Hottentots , Kaffirs am
Bushmen , and the goodness enl
knows what all.

*
HIS PRESENT MISSION.

The curiosity catcher la making
special trip to Nebraska , and ha
spent two weeks time ID the effort t
obtain a band of Indiana for th-
show. . He visited the Omaha resei-
vatlon , armed with a permit from thi
secretary of the interior to take sucl-
of the nation's wards as desired to g
along with him , a privilege cot oftei
granted , but allowed in thla instanc-
on the ground that it wonld give th
Indiana an exporienoe with the worl
that wonld eventually benefit the race

AT TUB RESERVE
_ regular council waa held and Mi
Davis gave a grand feast , at which 15-

of the flowers of the Omahaa an-
Winnebago assembled. From thos-
ho selected fifteen.. Including a equa1
and her pappooso. It was his orlglqi
Intention to go to Pine Ridge , but h
learned enough to think the Slon
would not bo vary tractable in th
sawdust arena. Actlntr on tne su-

gostlon of Hon. Wm. F. Cody ,

BUFFALO BILL ,

Mr. Davis also went to Lincoln , ti-

ter four days with the Omahaa , r.u
secured through Major Frank Nort-
a carload of bronohoa He also mud
arranaemonts hero with Sherlfl Plnnc-
to stud him three genuine cow boj
from Colorado , who with the broi-
chos , the Indians , the ostriches am
the Nnmldlan camels will all figure 1

the hippodrome ces , which Will ope-
In the Madison 8'auaro Garden , Ne
York , March 2Gth.

Having accomplished his mlzolo-
Mr. . Davis will only await the nrrivi-
of his Indians to proceed eaot and the
start for some new field in any part c

the globe that may offer good game t
this remarkable hunter. .

AMTTSIGAIi TREAT.

The Grand Concert at Turner Ha
Sunday Afternoon

The Musical Union Orchestra whlc
has brought about BO marked a chanf-
In iheir Interesting branch of publ
entertainment has never achieve
more deserved anccesu than that we-

in their recent concerts at Tnrni-
Hall. . The first of these waa the o-

caslon of the appearance of the emir
ent solo cornotlst , Mr. Rud Gower
and the equally celebrated solo ba-

ichrlonetlst , Richard Kohl , with th

full Musical Union orchestra. Sue
was the enthusiasm over this comb
nation of talent that through the ei-

torprlso of Mr. Julius Meyer, maui
ger of the Musical Union , it was ai
ranged to have the visitors return an
repeat the concert , which was don
Sunday afternoon ,

The programme has already bee
published , and need not bo repeated
The house was filled with an olegat
and appreciative audience , and th
numerous encores evinced the sym-
pathy, between players nd audience
The only now departure was the lutrc-

dnctlon of a zither solo , by Mr. Jnllr-
Festner , whoso rendition of Lnmby
"Visions of Dream" , accompanied b
the full orchestra , was beautiful Indoo
and had to be repeated.

The duett on flute and clarionet b
Julius Meyer and Louis Nachtlgal-
waa a anberb number and was raptni-
onsly applauded.

The two diilingnlthed visitors ad

ed to the favors with which they
wore already lauded and they will

over fall of a full house In Omaha.
Particularly beautiful was the cornet
ole by Mr. Gowort , Lovy'a "Grand-
lusslan Fantasio , " and the player had

to reappear twice , and then the au-
lenco

-

waa not satisfied. Mr. Go
west's manic cannot bo doictlbedf.but
can only be compared In Its effects to

beautiful poem , a lovely picture or the
ooliiig excited by some noble deed-
.lo

.
Is a master of his instrument and

no mistake.
All in all the concerts , there waa one

nero by the Musical Union orchestra ,

lave been decidedly successful and-
re becoming more attractive with
ooh repetition. It Is understood thai
he lost one will be repeated In Council
Jluffa at an early day and it Is to be
loped they will bo kept up In thlt-
Ity. .

FATAL PARALYSIS

A Carpenter Dlea from a Fall from c

Scaflold.-

A

.

few days ago TIIE BEE had at
torn concerning a fall received by i

carpenter working on Gaming street
whoso name was then unknown.

The accident happened on Thursday
and the victim was Mr. Aloxandei-

Jlndbort' , one of the best carriontor-
ia the city , a quiet and indnstrioni-
TOrkman and a good citizen , Mr-
Lilndborg was at work constructing i

lonno for Mr. Auguot Bonzon , 01
Gaming bolweou 17th and 18th streets
when the scaffolding on whlcl-
la stood pave way am
10 was precipitated down elgliteor-
eet , breaking his leg , injuring hli-

ipino and receiving serious interna-
njurlcs. . Ho was taken to his homi-

on the 19th on Sherman avenue auc-
lugored until Saturday night when hi

died from paralysis of the heart am
stomach , superinduced by the fall.

The deceased leaves a wife , to when
ie was wedded but a year ago , and at-

nfant just three weeks old. He wai
till a young man and his death is t

very tad affair. The funeral tool
place at 2 p. m , yesterday ,

PERSONAL.-

Hon.

.

. O. F. Huntluirton , of OaltdaU-
3npt. . K , S. Butler , of Nellgb , and Messrs-
Tberon Nye and J , 0. Blnckman , of Fre-

mont , were guests of the Paxton lai
night.-

Mrs.
.
. A. W. Walts , wife of Conuuctc-

Walts, of Eagle Grove , Iowa , ia In th
city , visiting her niater , Mrs. H. C. O-

Iver , and her nephew , Mr. W. J. Cuddj-

H.. H. Doraey , D. McLennan and 0-

Ostenburg , of Wahoo ; Alex. Gunther , c

Albion , and J. F. Denning , of Shelby , ai-

at the Paxtoa.-

H
.

, H. Matloy, W. S. Warren andH.-
Garlaud

.

, of Kansas City, registered at th-

Mlllard last night.
Sheriff B. F. Flqneo , of Greely, Col-

waa In town yesterday and left for home o

the evening train , .

Lieut. Wm. E. Almy , of the Fifth ii-

fantry , ia in tfc'e city returning to his reg

merit.W.
.

H. Meyers , of Sioux City , we

among the arrivals at the Mlllard lat
night.

Henry Graham and Chai. Vaibinger , o

Central City , are at the Metropolitan.-

Dr.

.

. M. J , Gahan and wife , of Gran
Island , are at the Mi Hard-

.Jno

.

, W. Clark and lady, of Weepln
Water , are at the Mlllard.

Miss Ida Abrahams, of Oskaloasa , ia

guest of the Poxton-

.J

.

, S. Follerton , of Lyonc , is a guest c

the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. M , Schneider , of Hampton ; ia at tl-

Metropolitan. .

J. It. Fox, of Brainard , ia a guest of tl-

Metropolitan. .

Albion P. Pease , of Kansas City , [ a E

the Paxton ,

I F. Kennedy, of York , ia at the Mo'-

ropolitan. .

E. B. Omo , of Blair , ia a guest at tl
Mlllard.-

Mrs.

.

. U. B. Young, of Tokamah , ia at tl
Mlllard.-

E.

.

. K. Mai ley , of Hiawatha , ia at tl-

Millard. .

James Kernahan , of Butte , ia at tl
Paxton.-

Geo.

.

. H. West , of Greeley , Col. , ia at tl
Paxton.-

A.

.
. Oastetter , the Blair banker , ia

town.W.
.

J. Wilson , cf Denver , la at the Pa
ton ,

Hon. L. Crounse and family are in tl

city.Geo.
. W. Roberts left for Salt Lake Cil-

yeitordiy. .

II. H. Marhoff left on Sunday for S
Paul , Minn.-

Jnliuft
.

TroltichUo made a flying , trip
PapUlIon yesterday.-

B.

.

. M. Bsrtlett waa among the Linco
bound passengers at noon.

Surgeon D. G. Caldwell , U. S. Arm ;

returning from leave of absence , report !

at Department Headquarters yeaterde
and will take station at Fort Laramlo.

Army Orders.
First Lieutenant J. A. Sladoi

Fourteenth infantry , A. D. 0. , wl-

be relieved in his duties aa inotructc-

In rifle practice by Flnt Ltentenat
Guy { Howard , Twelfth Infantry , 1-

D. . 0.-

On.

.

. reporting for duty with his con
pauy of Second Lieutenant Oharlt-

H. . Ingalls , Sixth infantry , First Liei
tenant John Garland , Sixth infantry
will bo relieved from duty at Foi
Hall , Idaho , and directed to report fc

assignment to the commanding office

Sixth Infantry , at Fort Douif ao , TJt&r

First Lieutenant Oharleo G. Pen-
ney , Gth Infantry , will proceed t
Fort Thornburgh , Utah , and roliov-

2d Lieutenant Lieutenant W. '-
VKonuon , Gth Infantry, oi all dutle-
iiow performed by him , On being re-

'Jovodby Lieutenant Penny , Lieu-
tenant Kennon Is granted leave of ab-

sence for one monh , with pormUslo-
to apply to headquarters military d
vision of the Missouri for an oxter-
slon o! one month. ,

Skinny Men-
."Wells'

.

Health Renewer" restore
health and vigor , cnrea Dyspepsli
Impotence , Sexual Debility , 1.

A FEARFUL FALL

Of Earth at the Florence Oat-

Narrow Escape from a Great
Catastrophe ,

Oapt. J. P. Vincent , of the Flor-

ence

¬

Cut-off , who waa in the city yeater-
lay , Informs us of a narrow escape
hey had out there Saturday noon from

a catastrophe that wonld have cost pro-
ably a score of Itves-

.It
.

waa at the noon hour and the men
lad all qnlt work and gone to camp-

er dinner , the camp being altuated
right at the south end of the south cut

on the now Hue. At tWs tlmo2OOC-
rards of earth fell from the top of the
illl sliding down 45 foot and covering
ho track in the center whore the men
lad been at work. Had the elide

occurred two hours earlier It-

wonld nndonbtedly have burled
at leant twenty men in a living tomb ,

and they have great cause to congrat-
ulate

¬

themselves on their escape.
This will necessitate a large amount

of additional work , and such is the
nature of the ground at this point
and also In the cut north of It that
ouch frtlli cf earth are very common
and greatly interfere with the cample-
ion of the work. Superintendent
tfurphy has a big force of men , and
10 will put things through in the beat

shape possible.

ASOCIAL

Too Tenth Anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. McNamara'a Wedding.

The tin weddlns ; of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. McNamara , which occnrod ot

Sunday , was quietly celebrated A-

iho; family residence. Sunday i-

jarty of the friends of thla popnla ;

couple went to their homo in Soutl
Omaha , armed with a formidable lo-

of tin utensils of all kinds aud qual-

ity Besides the customary tin i

number of more valuable p'rosenti
were given , ono ot which was two ole
gaut rocking chairs , the combined gif
of a number of friends.

Asocial time waa participated in-

converaing over the topics of sccta
Interest and on the happy and mode
wedded life of Mr. and Mrs. McNa-
mare. . A fno collation wan spread a-

a eeatonablo hour, and the partyaftu
congratulations , wont to-their covers
homes.

The marriage has been blessed wltl
six children , four of whom are livin ;

all bright and Interesting little folks
Mr. McNamara is possessed of hi
share of this world's goods , and to nl
who know him is a genial and pleas ;

ant gentleman-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMIXE COLOGNE
Made fronr the wild flowers of thi
TAB FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY
It la the most fragrant ot perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , Sai-
Francisco. . Forsale in Omaha by W-
J. . Whlteianuse and Kennaio Bros

SPECIAL

OTBPEO IALfv.nl FC6HIVELY not bel-

serted unless paid In advance.-

i

.

OAN. MONtV-

TTONEY TO LOAN Call at Law office of D. 1-

1YL Thou.as room SCrelghton Block.

LOANED On Chattel Mortgage sMONEY . Roou No. 1 , o > cr Moichanta N-

tlooal BanW. 977-lmt

MONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cont. Shrlver1
EaUte end Loan Agency , oppo lt-

postofflce. . 7flTtt-

hCUP WANTED

" A glil lor general housework. J
VV H. Dumont , 1223 Harncy rtt. 210-

3WANTED Dluing room girl at 1G17 Otplt-
arenne. . 2I5- C-

tWANTED A competent girl at southwci
corner 22d and Cam utrutta. il3-SC |

WANTED Q'od gttl forRencral homewor
'. 17th itreot , northnaet oorn.-r

Uavcnworth. . LOUIS 11ELLEB.
220 26 { S-

A GE T WANTED-Fjr Nebraska. Best
jtx Llchtnlng Pollth. Address Best Eros ,
Co. , 542 Wabah Ave. , Chicago , 111 214lt'-

A TKDFour exiitrscnco I lady solicitor
217 Ndith 16th street. 198-20

An experienced drug clerk thtWANTED kUcrmai. Addresi"E. D. T.t'is.'

701 South 13th street. 1D7-V7I

WANT ED Immediately , a good printer i
Pilot" office , BalrN6b. F23St

WANTED A good blacksmith. Steady wor
nan. Address

CLARK OLDS ,

18C-28t Ctd r lUplds , Nsb.

Men and women to start a no
WANTED * at their own home : no peaallni-
We an hour made ; < end 1 'c for samples and Ii-

structloui Addmv-
133lmead MASON * CO. , Mon'prffcr , V

Immedlato'v' , iwi thrm flrjl-
VV clana w.lter clrls. Must con o vitigoo

ref ie'c < , at the Merchants tlo-el , Ilcadwcot-
D T. Write to O. II. WAQNU' , Mo-eh .ril
Hotel , f r Information. 163-27

A good tinner at once.-
M.

.
WANTED . F. MAIIIV ,

IM-lw btelto , Neb.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.TTTANTED

.

Situation y a Gsrinan glil to 0-

VV general housswork. Speaks EnglUh an-

Oermnn. . Gallon or address 918 South 10htt: ,

203-261

ANTED By younsr man a iltuatlon I

B o-e. Address "J. G. F. '' Bto Office.
209-27 *

" Situation by young man In stTi-
VV 0 n speak Engllth and German. App'y 21

North ICth street , (up-stalrg. ) 2CO-20

WANTED Situation ai clerk In a Jewell
Five yeais practical txperleuCo. r

0. Box 409. 123-29 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

XTT

.

ANTED UO privy vaults , sinks and ce-
iVI pooh to clean with sinltary cleaner. Eatl

faction guaranteed. J. M , SMITH ,

216-luit . Lock Box 422 , Omaha.

117 ANTED Kvrry one tsletvo orders for lie
VV nurses , at 217 Noith J7th street 199-20

TON RtNT HOUOCS AND LAND.-

T7IOII

.

HENf Olllco No. 317 S. > 2th street A

2 ply Drug Etoro , corner of 12th and Harnej
n > . .97-

TTOR UENT-Oood furnlthed Jrooms with do-

X ets. 103 Korth 18m street. gOS3-

OR

>

RENT-Furnlshed fiviloom; housf , ie'-

sonably cheap. Addiejs "H , W. " 05t8J-

OR RENT-PI *sant front rcom furnl he
_ 606 N. 18th street , btt. OallforuU and W t-

ster. .

RKNT-Iwo handiomely furnl >hn4 roon
FOR brick fcout , with bay window , 1815 Ch

710H RENT Houie ol ili rooms on 17th St. ,

J near Ctpltol avenu . 15.oa 2073-

OK hKNT Cottage of three r ems , celur-
J cittern , ihids aad other oonvtnlencel , J3 J-

trett , south ot Leaver worth , Inquire on prtm-
tee or at 612 S. 17th street.-

22Mw
.

T. J. F1TZMOIUU8 ,

RENT Furntshtd rooms , rates low , at
FOR Howard , bet. 14th and 16th street*.

191-281

RENT Liesireable front room , icta Ftr-
street. 1B2 1

EFOR
RENT House 6 ro m* *' t25 per month*.

' . |18526-

A K REOHANK I'OHKEKT Th 2nd story
Jan 1 basement ot building No. 1111 F rn > m-

street. . * Inquire on premises. 184lm-

T710H HRNT New five room cottages , 10th and

J HleVory. Immlr * 1B12 8. Filth St. 16427'-

Q J. HKWAttD And no questions ( or the
3> I return of tee void wM.-h , No. 11713 , Jos-

rph
-

J h BO i , Lhcrpi'ol , ma er , t leu ,from my
house on the filgut cf the 19th Inst-

.tl
.

HORACE KVEtlDTr.auncll Bluffs. .

OR CENT To new haujo-i with K roomi ,F Dr. 0. H. faul. 132 Imo

TjilJRNlSHlvD ROOMS-Suliablo for a p rty of
1' gentlemen , 1412Dod.estreat , bet. 14th and
15th street *. 1502CI-

TTIUUNISnED ROOM * AND HOARD Modsra-
JD convenience ( 1R10 Dodge St. 112lmfI-

TIOR RENT 25 house , 2 to ID rooms , a>. to-

JD $25 per month Shrlvcr'i Kent bureau , op-

osite
-

poet office. ; 7C8-tl

CALLA Lilly and Bubus' Grand Fieri ( U-idal
by the dozen n)

ED 0 EUFLING'S , '
219-26f ICt > Street Brldxc-

.TJ10R

.

SALE-BnyPony , 4 years old , well broken
Jj 1008 South avenue. Cnoap. 20128-

1T70R SALE Ono hundred ton of hay In stack ,
P on my f rm one mile from Klkhorn Station-

.Inqblre
.

of S. A. Robercon , on thi place orof-
21128f A. P. POPPLETON.-

TCOR

.

SALE Now 6 rocm cottage , goodclocct :.i; Addrcsi "S. W. L. " Bee office. 212 6f-

InOR SALE A well csUb'lihcd photojtnph-
Jj gallery In the most nourishing and healthy
city In central Nebraska. For partlcuhre , ad-

dress
¬

J.T
835-29)) Photographer , Om d IsUnd , bob.-

OR

.

SALE Two Orst-clam now m'Ich cows.-
JD

.
UALI.OUBROTHHI' .

203 28 1421 Fan am Street.
, UK SLK CllUAc * Choice unlrnpiovcrt busI-

nfBH
-

liita on Farnam , Ilarrcy , Uouiclfa ,
and Dcdgo ttreots. D VVIS & SNYDER ,

Real Eatite Agi * t9-

.110oodlf
.

' 1605 Fainaru St-

.T710R

.

SALE Fresh Milch Cow * , 25th and Call-

JD
-

foroU street. 1902-

1T> ARE CHANCE For i-alo cheap , hnuiholdJ-
LV) furdture , at 1109 Pad PC street-

.181lt
.

FiUNK EVEREST.-

TYIOR

.

S M.E A two story sfrc , 22x60. . Alga
I; a dwelling hous : . laqulte of Bildwln &

Bend , bousa mover j 175Ct

A BARGAIN Hotel and Llveiy Stable fo
_ . sale In a growing we tern town. Flrst-clu
hotel a'.d only livery stable in town. II you wan
hotel or stable , will pay you to Investigate. Wll
sell separate. Admen "Hotel" care ot Bee-

.166m&e
.

12t (

Tj E1IIS' New Map of Omaha , lust completed andfj ready for delivery at 15 each. Is 4 feet wide
by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over published. Official map of the
clty.Seo_ column.- .

OR SALE Four a-io lot adjoining city llm-

EayttrmJ.
-F . JIHNT.BELL.

170-3 } 1603 Ftrtiam stioet.
Oder Ijr sale ot a bargala the cnclne and

fixtures now In uee at our works. The
compUta outflt Is oa good is now , nd convict ] o-

Kngne(40! hrrsg power ) , Biller, Beater, Steun
Pump , awoke stack , B'enraand Water Oau es ,
Wa ter lahk , Valves Pipes , ( to. It nil ! be taken
out about thn first of next May. Fartle interes-
ted are Invl'od ocallanrtsM It In operation day
and night (Sundays exceptotl ) at tha Woodman
Linseed Oil Works , corner Sevo jtoonth and Nich-
olas

¬

streeta 017lm-
T7UK BALE Pockets maps of Nebraska SOc

JJ each. For bargains in u aha City Improved
and un-.mpr ived property , call on Wm. P , Shrl-
ver

-

, Hetl Estate Agent , opposite postofficc-
.769tf

.

SALE fifx room cottage with barn mdFOU lot on Chicago street , near High School
Only 2300. McCAQUE,

COQ-dec 27-t* Opp. Postofllee.-

K

.

BALK A art ! clan second band phaeton !

nniCK FOB SALEJ9.00 per
J thMi'itiU , Turd 15th street , two b'.ocks-

iouth rl Be'Iuvuero d-

dccZ38m LORESZ-

OT ADIES' nn Children's cut'li g done to mea-
sll

-
uro and syttem taught at 1414 Dod ire street-

.218U
.

INUU''EMENTd Dftcrt-dfor a ioun-Sl'tUIAL af. Ollwore , Sarpy cou Iv , Neb.
Apply to 0. Frott , tluro 195-lmf

A watT Spaniel jiup , Hvercolored , withLOST spot m hr > 8t , ubuut H mont hi old-

.Itevardwl
.

be iikU for It it the Ten h 'troet-
Jowelr storj. WM. NEVE.

183-20

- S ranpcr * and o hers wanting a
well cooked meal at moderate prlcca , can be

accommodated at Masonic tial ) fcstourant, 200-

Notth, 16th street GKOUOE UOUGH ,
150-20 Proprietor-

.f

.

l ENUINE BOSTON BUOWN BREAD at the
VT Vienna Bakery , 1612 Capitol avenue. 149-26

EMERY & JONES ,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND HORTICULTURISTS , are now taking

orders for Irult and ornamental tree1 , shrub ]
and nowerl'icpU-jti , far iprlnc Delivery. Orders
mu-t bo in before the ! ( of April , tiatis'actlon-
gnt'acteod. . Offica 1300 Ilarney ttrcct , Otnab-

a.llSiw
.

MAO STEK op PALMYSTEUY AND CONI ) '
TIuNALIST , 4U3 Tenth street , hetwcen Farnam
and Ilarney. Will , with the old of fiiardltm-
solrlta , obtain for any one a glance ot the put
and present , and on certain conditions In ( ! ( fu-
ture.

¬

. Boots and Shoes madu to order. I'ttfect
satisfaction miarantoed-

.IN

.

HOT WATER.
PRESERVE AND NOT DESTROY IS A-

SOUN MOnOINMEDHMTIONaslnSrAIESM-
ANMI1P

-

AND HURINGTI'H COLD WEATH-
EH

-

, N ) lUINi rO 1'llEfeEUVES AND KtEPS-
I> PEH " her OU1IE. TIIE KUNO IONS OF-

TIIE BODY AS A TKASCO.iN UL OP TAR-
RANT'8

-

SELTZER APERIENT. TAKEN IN
HOT "ATKIt , HiLF Ax HuUR BEFOUE-
B.1EAKFA8T..

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity ,

ttreugth and wholesomenes *. More economical
than the orplnary k'udi , and cannot b sold In
competition with tbl multitude of low ttit , short
weiiht.aJum or ph-ph U powiier. Sold only In-

cans. . RoTAb BAKIKO POWEU Co. , Wall-fit. , 80
New York.


